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tyle Coupled With Unusual Low Prices ProclaimQuality and
This, the

Pageant, "The Three Graces."
The beaulil'ul .pagemtl, "The Thieu

Graces," to he given May l'i under
the auspices of the Business Woman's
Association, is creating a great deal

Logical Store at Which to Shop Economically
of interest, not only for the, reason
that Columbia's most beautiful young
ladles lire lahlg the principal parts,'
but that this is the lirst time a; pa-

geant has been given in, Columbia.
Miss Florence Edwards is the capable
director and she is very enthusiastlo
over the talent, and beauty of her
cast. ,.

Thousands of Yards of New Fabrics
.Fabrics that Summer claims as her own are now

on display at this store, ready for your 'selection. Our
early contracting ior these fabrics afford you the ad-

vantage of supplying your needs at extremely low
prices.

THEGRADUATE

eautiful Silks

" 1

PERCALES AND GINGHAMS

In new colorings and
pattcrns-exlr- a quality at
45c, 50c.

COTTON BLOSSOM

LINGERIE CREPES

Beautiful mercerized finish
solid colors and figured, 75c

85c, 90c yard.

IRISH LINEN PERCALE

In the radiant colorings of
Spring, adaptable to the new-
est spring modes.

Taffeta, Satins (Nanette)

Georgettes (figured and
solids) .

' Komsi Komsa, Dew Kist,
Silk Ratinas.

EXTRA

VOILES

Voiles as sheer as if thsy
were silks. Our vast
assortments include all
wanted shades in a vari-

ety of designs.. $1, $1.25
$1.50, $1.75 yard.

'

ORGANDIES -- SWISSES

Offered in white and colors,
whito Swisses with white
and colored embroidered
dotes. 75c up to $2 jarct

POPLINS BEACH CLOTHS

J30 in. wide in all wanted
shades.

'

; 75c yard. . .j;
;

Perhaps the most Important
pioblem that proud mothers
have to solve at the present time
is where they can purchase with
a small .outlay of money, the
needs necessary to dress her
graduating daughter spic arid
span. -

This store is splendidly
equiped to supply her with every
need, whether it be for ribbon
for the hair, to dainty footwear.
In sheer white goods for the
making of graduation dresses,
the enormous stocks of this store
are unrivalled, and with our un-

usually low prices offer a most
satisfactory solution to your
graduation problems.

value3(3 in. white an extra
at 45c yardTaffetas,

at i. $3.48
3(5 inch in black, navy, br

UNION CRASHES
Counter Silks,

. at ., $2.48

NEW SHIPMENT OF LACES

Laces, edgings aud inser-

tions of unusual line quality
in distinctive patterns are
here for every purpose.

Can hardly be distinguished
from real linen, offered inIncluding Satins, Taffetas,

Georgettes and Foulards. blue and rose at $1 yard.

McMeen-Qakley- . '

Miss .Birdie 'Lee McMeeu and Paul
Oakley were married Sunday after-
noon at Santa Fe at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Woody by Rev. Mr.
Robinson. Immediately aftor the ccr-eiuon- y

the young couple motored
through to Columbia and took the
train for Nashville, where they Will

make their homo, the groom being en-

gaged in business in the capital' city.
Both of the contracting parties were
reared at Santa Fo, and are quite pop-

ular wth a largo circle of friends.

In Honor of, Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Will Kobinette, of.lsom, waa

hostess at er homo at Isom to a tea
from three to five o'clock in honor of
Mrs. Herbert Jones, a brido of last
week. The rooms were beautifully
decorated for the occasion In spring
llowers. Miss Ethel Ulauche Kirk and '

Miss Elizabeth Robinette served ,

frappe, and in, the dining room Mrs.
J. H. Jones, and Miss MlidfeU White-

side served a delicious ice course.
Mrs. Jones was formerly Miss Justice
Soulhall, of Columbia, and is quite an

acquisition .to Isom's social circles.

Everett-Hardison- .

A wedding around, which niuch .jn-lere-

centers was that of Miss Al-ley-

Hardison and ,l:inum H. Everett,
which was quietly solemnized Wednes-
day afternoon at C:3ti o'clock at tho
residence of Rev. J. Paul Slayden,
who ofllciajied. There were'' preseut
only the Immediate relatives.

Tho bride wore a handsome travel-
ing suit of navy blue trlcotiuo, with

"
accessories to, match. Hex corsage
lioquet- - was bride's roses. .

The bride is a daughter 4f Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hardison,. of this city, and
has won for herself a large circle of
friends' during her brief ladyhood-M- r.

Eyerott is a promising young
business man of1 Poplar, Montana.

Immediately after, tho ceremony
Mr. and, Mrs. Everet left pii tho cven-in- g

train f(ir Montana, their futuru
home. '

Distinctive Spring Footwear
No woman could wish to choose from prettier footwear than the great

variety of styles now on display here

Heady-to-Kear-fJe- ws

All Spring Suits Offered at
Reduced Prices

Superiority of tailoring, cxcollonca of mitcrials, original and cxclusiveneas of
styles will b 1 found in the vast assem'olajo of suits offared at Ute following re-
ductions.

$80, $85, $90 Salts, Reduced to. ...... .$69.95
$70, $75 Suits, Reduced to . $59.95
$60, $65 Suite, Reduced to , . V. ,$p9.95
$45, $50 Suits, Reduced to T. ... . . . . . $34.95
One special lot reduced to V $49.95

Suede One Tie Suede Oxford Suede Pumps Sport Oxfords Kid Pumps Kid Oxfords

Black and Brown Black and Brown Black and Brown While Suede Loufsiluiahy nlat'k a"' Brown

Louis heels Louis heels Louis heels Military heels Louis and Mili- - Military and
Louis heels ...r tary heels

$15.00 $12.50-$17.5- 0 $15.00 . $15.00 $7.00 $12.50

Special Counter Carricd-Ove-r Pumps $3.48

PERSONjkl.8. V
Mrs. W, I). Hastings and turn, Wal-

ter, Jr.,went lo Nashville ; today to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Webb.

,Mrs. ,.JJjasyiWH,(jsiU WiMrs a Webb's
guest at the Yate's lecture tonight

Mrs. Hugh Fatiss ' and Mrs. Tom
Friel are in Nashville today. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Pointer, Miss
Alice Polk and Miss Mary Corrino

Molloy, of Spring Hill, were in Co-

lumbia .yesterday.

V,

Unequaled Values Th$s$
t ti t

before the Centenia Club.DRESSESi

$24.95at
only F1

Materials are taffeta, satins and
Crepe de Chine developed in the Z3LlI newest spring styles. You will won-

der that we are able to offer such Dress values
and had it not bsen for the extraordinary buy-
ing power of this store they would not be pos-- OFsioie at this extremely low
price of . . $24.95 T. .

Mr. tmrt Mr3i, Wharton Choairs. of

Spring Hill, were in Columbia today.

Berry Evans, of r Montgomery, Ala.,

id here for a visit to ftis mother, Mrs.

II. G. Evans and' family.
.Mr. und Mrs. W. tf. Wooten have

returned from a "Iwov.week's trip to

points in Florida. , They visited

Tampa, St. Petersburg, Lakeland and
other points.

Mike Lookofsky has returned from

Nashville where his. attended the

spring term of Scottish Rite Masons.

Mrs. Albert Tallock, of Nashville, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George O.

Watts. 1

Mrs. Eugene Anderson and daugh-

ter. Mis Lelia Barr, are in Nashville

today.
Edward Walker, of Columbia, spent

the week-en- with his parents at
Santa Fe.

Miss Berry DeMoVillo Hill, of Nash-

ville, was the week end guest of Miss

Marie Brownlow.
Mrs. E. B. Rosseau, of Mt. Pleasant,

was the guest of Mrs. It. L. Huffman

for the week end.
Mrs. M. M. Cook was called to At-

lanta Sunday to attend the funeral of

her uncle, J. M. Waddy.
Mrs. Mary E. Lovan, of Springfield,

Mo., arrived Satuday and will spend

Hand Made Waists
Of sheer white Batiste. The lovely styles are sure to attract

compelling attention for they show rlaiuty features that
are only found in waists really made by hand. j

Sale House Dresses $2.50
Size 36 to 46

Live Stock and Farmiiig Implements

Highland Stock Farm

Wednesday, Ellay 5tb at 1:30 P. C3.
-

Your opportunity to buy fifty head of good stock cattle at ybur own
price. Ifyou need farm implements of any hind you should not overlook
this sale, as all implements necessary to operate a 500 acre farm will' be
knocked off to the highest bidder, and with absolutely no by-biddin- g,

I:, the summer with her daughter, Mrsij
Joseph F. Brownlow. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Harrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Will OT.ryan motor

A large assortment of styles are offered you in these dresses.
"

They are
made of Percale and Ginghams of such a quality as rarely can be found in
dresses anywhere near this pries. Trimmings are of pearl buttons, pique
and solid materials. The material alone would cost you the price of these

ed through from Nashville Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs

W. S. Fleming and family.
Miss Vivian Curtis3 is here for a"!Dresses they are indeed wonderful values,

at . . ... . : . .. . . . $2.50 few days visit to friends.
Miss Ethel Freeman, of Lawrence-burg- ,

is visiting Mrs. 3. C. Hughey.
Mrs. James English, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, was in Columbia shopping today.
Miss Ethel Vaughn, of Lawrence-burg- ,

spent the day in Columbia.
I ,vribol.n

I: YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE
SPECIAL COLUMN

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Chance of a Lifetime
....... i,t

Get what you need at this sale and Save money.

Watch the Herald For Further Announcements.

Tf vnii want n Plnmher. Stam Klt- -

j , 4
ter, Gasoline Engine Expert or Pump!??;
Repairer, call ROBERT ARNELL fcol-Uf- c

SPECIAL SERVICES Ar

PLEASANT MOUNT CHURCH

changes, aud all markets were report-
ed steady.

NASHVILLE LIVE 8TOCK.

PORKER PRICES

UP HALF DOLLAR
i ored) Bell telephone 537. 24j8t&wltiA.

iji;FOR SALE Several used aatomo-j- ;

biles at bargains. One Ford Touring, jft
car $300.00; one Ford Touring car; ft
$100.00; one Chevrolet Touring carj?
with starter and electric lights $150; Jlj

If. 0q
There will be special Bervlces on;

next Sunday at Pleasant Mount Cum-- j Hog prices advanced from twenty-berlan- d

Presbyterian churchy The j live to fif(y certs on both the Louis-pasto-

Dr. I. T. Neeley. will preach! ville and Nashville markets today,
and communion services will be held.! putting top hogs hack to the $15.50

j mark. Pigs showed , a substantial
Carnival High School Friday night.J gain. The differential of a dollar low--X'-

j er on extremely heavy hogs still pre- -

. - i vails.

one Chevrolet Runabout with starter

(By Bourbon Stock Ytrds.)
Special to The Herald.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. April ep-

ilogs Receipts. 1,200 head. Market
from quarter to fifty cents higher.
Heavies, $11.50; mediums, $15.50;

lights, $15; pigs, from $11.50 to $13;

roughs, $10 down.
Cattle Receipts, 250 head. Market

steady.

Highland Stock Farm
COL. R. F. MOORE, Auctioneer

and electric lights $300.00. FARISS
MOTOR COMPANY, Chevrolet Cars'
and Service, West End. Bcll Tele-nhnn-

132. Pitiaena Teleohone 287..
On the local markets there were noHerald Cheap Column Ads Pay.


